This paper reports a case study of distributed collaborative learning in online library and information science (LIS) education using the method of quantitative curricular analysis. A total of 148 public course syllabi of Spring 2010 from a major LIS program in the western region of the United States were scrutinized to collect relevant data. The study finds that distributed collaborative learning is a prominent component of online LIS education, with discussion forums heavily used and group projects employed to a less degree. Part-time instructors are more likely to make forum posting mandatory, require weekly forum postings, and assign greater grading points to participation in forum discussion. Online forums are typically used for discussing assigned topics, book titles, or cases. More than 79% of group project assignments are about developing a solution, and full-time instructors are more likely to utilize this instructional tactic.
Introduction
As web-based online teaching rapidly gains popularity in higher education, instructional approaches proven effective in traditional classroom teaching are transferred into online environments. One instructional approach that has been heavily promoted and widely practiced in both the traditional and online environments is collaborative learning. As collaborative learning takes hold in web-based online teaching, many studies on related issues have been published (An, Kim, & Kim, 2008; Brindley, Blaschke, & Walti, 2009; Janssen, Erkens, Kirschner, & Kansellar, 2009; Prinsen, Volman, & Terwel, 2007; Resta & Laferrière, 2007; Volet, Summers, & Thurman, 2009) , and numerous research findings have been reported in support of its usefulness (Brack, Stauder, Doery, & van Damme, 2007; Francescato, Mebane, Porcelli, Attanasio, & Pulino, 2007; Han & Hill, 2007; So & Brush, 2008) .
Graduate education of library and information science (LIS) is no exception. As more and more LIS programs are delivering courses over the Internet, having instructors teach online and students conduct collaborative learning activities in distributed web environments, researchers began to pay attention to pedagogical as well as technological issues related to online teaching (Harris, Kazmer, & Mon, 2007; Pribesh, Dickinson, & Bucker, 2006) . Many
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studies have been published specifically on online LIS education, mostly from the perspectives of program/course design and student learning. Key issues examined in these studies include: (1) factors influencing student communication styles in problem-based learning (Yukawa, 2007) ; (2) online interaction (Burnett, Bonnici, Miksa, & Kim, 2007; Du, Havard, & Li, 2005; Stansberry, 2006) and learning experience (Kazmer, 2007) ; (3) gender difference (Marley, 2007) , (4) learning styles and class participation (Simpson & Du, 2004) ; (5) online LIS program development (Bunn, 2004; Mellon & Kester, 2004 ; Montague & Pluzhenskaia, 2007) ; (6) course design (Ausburn, 2004; Combes & Anderson, 2006; Kazmer, 2006) , and (7) virtual classroom (Kingma & Keefe. 2006; Luo & Kemp, 2008; Nicholson, 2005) . However, there is no reported research of distributed collaborative learning in online LIS education on the curricular level, and little is known about instructors' implementation of this instructional approach in course design.
Students benefit from collaborative learning only if it is incorporated into course design and online teaching by instructors; therefore, it is equally important to investigate collaborative learning in online education from instructors' perspective as of from students' perspective, especially to look at instructors' actual implementation of this instructional approach.
This paper reports a case study of distributed collaborative learning in online LIS education. Essentially a curricular analysis, the study examines instructors' incorporation of collaborative learning components in their design of online courses, in a major LIS program in the United States. The study focuses on the extent of distributed collaborative learning being incorporated, forms and content/task nature of collaborative learning activities, and differences between core and elective courses as well as between part-time and full-time instructors.
The remaining content of this paper is organized as follows. First it establishes basic theoretical concepts by reviewing key relevant literature. After stating the research problem and questions, it documents the research method and reports both quantitative and qualitative findings. Finally, the paper concludes by discussing research findings and their implications for online LIS education.
Theoretical Concepts
Collaborative Learning is a complex and not clearly defined concept (Resta & Laferrière, 2007) . In their effort to identify an underlying theoretical framework for describing how collaborative learning occurs in the web environment, Han and Hill (2007) trace collaborative learning (as an educational theory) to its roots in social theories of learning and theories related to situated and shared cognition. By citing their 2006 work, they describe collaborative learning as "a social process of learning that takes place in the context of communities of inquiry", and explain that "collaborative learning in this context is therefore not just an individual effort, but also a collective effort based on distributed intelligence" (p. 91).
Some writers have attempted to differentiate "collaborative" and "cooperative" learning, but there is neither universally adopted meaning of these terms nor agreement on precisely what their differences are. In spite of different wordings, the general sense seems to be that cooperative learning emphasizes division of labor among group members, while collaborative learning involves mutual engagement of participants in a coordinated effort to solve the problem together (Dillenbourg, 1999; Panitz, 1996; Roschelle & Teasley, 1995) . Further, cooperative learning tends to be associated with well-structured knowledge domains, but collaborative learning with ill-structured knowledge domains (Slavin, 1997) . Collaborative learning requires small groups to confront complex, real-life situations in ill-structured problems (Smith & Dirkx, 2007, p.26) . Ultimately, collaborative learning and cooperative learning both involve instructional use of small groups in which students work together to maximize their own and each other's learning (Johnson & Johnson, 1996) .
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Collaborative learning also differs by learning tasks, which may be as simple as learning about a topical subject through collaborative literature research and shared discussion, or as sophisticated as developing solutions to an ill-defined problem. Having college students collaborate in pairs to learn a science text about the human circulatory system (Jeong & Chi, 2007 ) is a good example of content-centered collaborative learning. In such cases, students are divided into groups to learn the content on a specific subject by participating in online communication -either asynchronous forum discussion or synchronous text/voice chat. As noted in Han & Hill (2007) , asynchronous discussion may be more effective for content-centered collaborative learning, and indeed it has been more preferable to both instructors and students alike.
In contrast to content-centered collaborative learning, problem-centered (and project-centered) collaborative learning necessitates frequent and much more intensive group interactions in real time, especially if the problem is ill defined or ill structured. McConnell (2005) observes that student groups engage in a considerable amount of synchronous communication in order to understand the problem, negotiate changes in their perception of the "problem", and revise solutions as their work progresses. Kapur & Kinzer (2007) note that problem-centered interactional activities typically involve defining the problem, identifying relevant parameters, brainstorming solutions, evaluating and elaborating those suggestions, selecting solutions, and negotiating a final decision (p. 441). Where synchronous meetings of full group participation are not feasible, extreme difficulties arise in reaching consensus and validating group decisions (McConnell, 2005) .
Online Collaborative Learning simply means that collaborative activities for learning take place in a computer-mediated environment. Resta and Laferrière (2007) categorize technological settings of collaborative learning as follows: technology-rich learning environments, networkenhanced learning environments, blended/hybrid learning environments (combining face-to-face and online interaction), and virtual learning environments. When one says "online collaborative learning" today, it is very unlikely to mean anything else but group learning activities in distributed environments -either within a web-based online teaching system (e.g., Blackboard or D2L), or using some Internet-based point-to-point text/audio/video communication software such as MSN Messenger and Skype, or both. To emphasize the distributed nature of technological environments and the fact that students participate in collaborative learning activities from different geographical locations in distance, the terms of "distributed collaboration", "distributed collaborative learning", and "distributed environments" are used in this paper.
The term "computer-supported collaborative learning" was used as early as in 1989, and soon the area was recognized as an important focus of research (Lipponen, Hakkarainen, & Paavola, 2004) . In the following years, various terminologies have been used in reference to group collaboration in educational context that involves information and communication technologies to different extents. For instance, "computer/technology mediated/supported group/collaborative learning", "online group work", "virtual team work", and "distributed collaborative learning", to list a few. In part, the rather chaotic use of terminologies is a result of changing information technologies employed to support group collaboration.
Just like collaborative learning in traditional classrooms, online collaborative learning can be content-centered or problem/project-centered. In problem/project-centered collaborative learning, students work in groups as virtual teams. They tend to carry out their collaborative activities synchronously in real-time meetings, but they may nevertheless choose to use an asynchronous communication platform, such as online discussion forum (Dewlyanti, Brand-Gruwel, Jochems, & Broers, 2007; So, 2008) and wiki (Augar, Raitman, & Zhou, 2011; Minocha & Thomas, 2007; Trentin, 2008) . Although content-centered collaborative learning could be synchronous, asynchronous discussion has been more preferable to both instructors and students alike (Han & Hill, 2007) , and it often takes the form of threaded discussion in online forums within the virtual learn-ing environment (Brindley, Blaschke, & Walti, 2009; Cox & Cox, 2008; Suthers, Vatrapu, Medina, Joseph, & Dwyer, 2008; Wheeler, Yeomans, & Wheeler, 2008) .
When content-centered collaborative learning takes place in online forums, collaborative learning can take the form of threaded discussion within smaller groups or among the whole class (Brindley, Blaschke, & Walti, 2009; Suthers et al., 2008) . In this case, the effectiveness of collaborative learning for collective knowledge construction depends on the extent of forum postings being interrelated and interactive in content. As soon as students start making individual postings without relating to or commenting on issues raised by others, the collaborative element of online learning is lost. Therefore, one should not naively equate forum discussion with online collaborative learning, and should not assume that collaborative learning has taken place simply because students are busy posting chunks of text in the discussion forum.
Research Objective
The main objective of this study is to learn about current practices of collaborative learning in online LIS education. Specifically, the study aims to find out how collaborative learning as an instructional tactic is incorporated into course design and online teaching via the lens of a case study.
This study attempts to answer the following questions: (1) To what extent has distributed collaborative learning been incorporated into online LIS education? (2) What forms of distributed collaborative learning are frequently employed in the teaching of online LIS courses? Is one form preferred to another? What is the typical content nature or task type? (3) What differences exist between part-time and full-time instructors as well as between core and elective courses in terms of implementation of distributed collaborative learning?
Research Method
As a case study, this research examines collaborative learning in a major graduate program of LIS education in the western region of the United States by analyzing curricular design of online courses taught in the spring semester of 2010.
Case Background
The graduate LIS program (known as a "school of library and information science"), with a student population of about 3000 at the time of study, started offering its first online class in 1998 and had steadily increased online teaching of its curriculum in the following years. By the end of 2008, 229 classes in total were offered, of which 86.9% were taught completely online and 7% hybrid, with onsite classes accounting for only 6.1%. The program finally went virtual in the spring of 2009, with all courses delivered online.
The program required students to complete three core courses before taking any elective ones and one course on research methods. To accommodate students' needs, multiple sections were offered for each of these required courses, often taught by different instructors. Although different sections of the same course needed to cover the same core content, instructors were allowed to customize content structure and use whatever instructional approaches and tactics as they pleased. On the other hand, an instructor might teach two sections of the same course in a given semester, for regular session and special session students respectively, and it was a common practice to combine regular and special session sections and teach as one online class.
Online teaching in this program was conducted via two major web-based systems. The Angel system was used for content distribution and management, class activity coordination, and assignment collection and grading. It provided technical functions common of instruction management
Liu systems, such as content pages, discussion forums, blogging, digital dropbox, and support for grading. The ElluminateLive! system was used for real-time class meeting, lecture recording (by some instructors), and student group activities. By completing an online reservation form, students could schedule online meetings for group interaction without involving the instructor.
Data Gathering & Analysis
The primary source of research materials for this study is the school's official website, and the materials analyzed in this study were course syllabi (web pages) publicized by instructors. The school administration required all instructors to publicize their course syllabi (traditionally known as "green sheet" in this institution) on the school's website prior to the start of each semester. The course pages included overview of course content, class schedule, description of instructional approaches, assignments description, performance evaluation, and grading policy.
Each course syllabus (web page) publicized for the spring semester of 2010 was scrutinized for information related to collaborative learning, with particular attention to stipulation of class activities, assignments/project design, and grading policies. Relevant data were coded in terms of predefined variables characterizing course/instructor demographics and course-specific implementation of distributed collaborative learning. Multiple sections of the same course taught by the same instructor were treated as a single class and analyzed accordingly, since they were almost always combined into one online class, as explained earlier. The data were coded directly into a SPSS datasheet and analyzed for descriptive statistics as well as correlation patterns by cross tabulating and mean comparison. Statistical significances of correlation and mean differences were determined by chi-square test, Kendall's τ-b test, and t-test when necessary and appropriate. All data gathering, coding, and analyses were done by the author.
Results
In total, 148 classes were examined for collaborative learning components, of which 25 (16.9%) were taught by full-time instructors, and 38 (25.5%) were core/required courses. The frequency distribution of classes by instructor status and class type is given in Table 1 . Forum discussion was required in 83.1% of all the courses and optional in 13.5% of them. Apparently, as a form of collaborative learning, forum discussion was very popular in the program. In contrast, only 35.8% of classes required students to complete a group project. More in-depth analyses were conducted to investigate instructors' employment of discussion forums and group projects as two major approaches to collaborative learning online, with particular focus on differences between core and elective courses as well as between courses taught by fulltime and part-time instructors. The results are presented below in two subsections respectively.
Forum Discussion
Significant difference was found between part-time and full-time instructors in likelihood to include forum posting as a mandatory learning task in online classes. Specifically, 90.8% of classes taught by part-time instructors (in comparison to 62.5% by full-time instructors) included forum posting as mandatory learning task (N=143, Kendall's τ-b = 0.304, p=0.011). Further, significant difference was also found between core and elective courses in this regard, with core courses more likely to make forum posting mandatory, as reflected in the percentages of classes in each case (97.4% vs. 81.9%, N=143, X 2 =5.546, p=0.012).
To assess instructors' view of the importance of forum discussion in online teaching, grading points assigned to mandatory participation in forum discussion were analyzed. Of those classes that made forum posting mandatory, the amount of assigned points varied a great deal. On a normalized scale of one hundred points in total toward final grading, the amount of points assigned to mandatory forum posting ranged from 2 up to 75, with a mean of 19.53 (N=116, STD=12.359). Mandatory forum posting accounted for 50 points or more in nearly 10% of these classes, and for 10 up to 34 points in other 50% of these classes. The specific distribution of classes by grading point ranges is given in Table 2 . It was found that part-time instructors awarded significantly more points to mandatory participation in forum discussion than full-time instructors did (18.51 vs. 8.04, N=136, t= 3.639, p<0.001) . Nevertheless, no significant difference was found between core and elective courses in this aspect.
Frequencies of mandatory forum posting, as stipulated in course syllabi, were also analyzed, and the distribution of classes by posting frequencies is given in Table 3 . Nearly half of classes with mandatory forum discussion required students to do on-going or weekly posting. Further analysis revealed that this trend was mainly determined by classes taught by part-time instructors. Of classes taught by part-time instructors with mandatory forum discussion, 54.6% were "weekly or ongoing", while the corresponding percentage of classes by full-time instructors was 13.3%. Of classes taught by full-time instructors, 46.7% did not specify required frequency of posting. The differences in relative percentages between full-time and part-time instructors noted above are statistically significant (N=123, p=0.003) . No significant difference was found between core and elective courses. Given the popularity of forum discussion as a major tactic of incorporating collaborative learning into online LIS education, it is necessary to investigate the content nature of forum discussion in online classes. The frequency distribution of classes by content nature of mandatory forum discussion is given in Table 4 . As expected, forum discussion was used mostly for content-centered collaborative learning. Two categories of forum discussion content --discussing an "assigned topic/book title/case" and "Unspecified" -each accounted for about 40% of classes requiring mandatory forum posting. Although the general percentages of these two categories seemed approximately equal, further analysis revealed significant difference between core and elective courses (N=123, Kendall's τ-b = -0.221, p=0.012). While core courses were more likely to have forum discussion content "unspecified", elective courses were more likely to have students discuss assigned topic/book title/case in designated forums.
Group Project
Compared to instructors' heavy use of discussion forums for content-centered collaborative learning online, group project was much less popular (among full-time and part-time instructors alike) as an instructional approach. In spite of its relatively low use in general, core courses were found more likely to include a group project assignment (N=138, X 2 =10.847, p=0.001). Specifically, 60.5% of core courses included a group project assignment, while only 30% of elective courses did so.
In online teaching, group project may be of various types and used for different instructional purposes by design, not necessarily in direct correspondence to problem-centered collaborative learning. To gain a better understanding of the nature of group projects in online LIS education, analysis of group project task types was conducted. The frequency distribution of classes by group project task types is given in Table 5 . 
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Of all those classes that required students to complete a group project, the task type of "designing/developing a solution product" accounted for about 80%. This confirms that indeed group project was employed mostly for the purpose of implementing problem-centered collaborative learning. Furthermore, significant difference was found between full-time and part-time instructors in this aspect. Specifically, all group projects designed by full-time instructors, in contrast to 73.8% of those by part-time instructors, were of this task type (N=53, p=0.002) . Similar difference was found between core and elective courses as well (91.3% vs. 70%, N=53, p=0.044) . The correlation of differences between instructor status (part-time vs. full-time) and course type (core vs. elective) may be potentially explained by noting that full-time faculty were more likely to teach a core course, either by choice or by the administration's designation.
Discussion
In nutshell, the study finds that distributed collaborative learning is a prominent component of online LIS education, with discussion forums heavily used and group projects employed to a less degree. Significant differences are found between part-time and full-time instructors as well as between core and elective courses in instructional implementation of collaborative learning.
Only about 35% of online courses incorporated group project assignments, and they are mostly for problem-centered collaborative learning. Core courses are more likely to include a group pro-ject assignment. Although group projects may be of a good variety of task types, in more than 79% of the cases, the group task is to complete a project or to develop a solution product, and full-time instructors are more likely to institute a solution development task as the group project.
The less frequent use of group project for collaborative learning probably has something to do with its relative unpopularity among students (King & Behnke, 2005; Pfaff & Huddleston, 2003) and instructors' tendency to play along. Besides typical issues in group work such as social loafing, personality dominance, and member conflict, students collaborating online need to deal with additional difficulties in coordinating group activities due to time zone difference, and in some cases, even cultural difference (Liu, 2010) . In response to student reluctance and under the pressure of maintaining higher scores of student evaluation of teaching, some instructors may choose to avoid group project in designing their courses.
The heavy use of forum discussion for content-centered collaborative learning manifests not only in the large percentage of classes, but also in the significance of grading points allocated for participation in forum discussion. In about 10% of classes, mandatory participation in forum discussion accounts for more than half of the total points toward final grading. Online forum is used in more than 40% of online LIS classes for discussing assigned topics, book titles, or cases. However, to the same extent, the content of forum discussion may be unspecified at the time of publicizing the course syllabus, possibly to be decided later by the instructor as the semester unfolds.
To a great extent, the dominant use of forum discussion for content-centered collaborative learning and/or class interaction is determined by part-time instructors' choices of course design, given that 83.1% of classes in the program are taught by part-time instructors and that 90.8% of their classes require mandatory participation in forum discussion. They often require students to make weekly postings in online forums, and assign significantly more points to such activity than fulltime instructors do.
It is rather daring to speculate about what factors might have contributed to the differences between part-time and full-time instructors' online teaching practices. A few previous studies found that part-time instructors were less favorable than full-time instructors in professional attitudes and involvement in curricular/scholarly activities (Rifkin, 1998) , time spent in various classroom practices (Schuetz, 2002) , and availability to students outside of class (Hellman, 1998) . In spite of all these differences, a more recent study (Landrum, 2009 ) examining both onsite and online classes found no significant difference in student ratings.
Although the findings from previous studies outlined above are not specific to online teaching, the identified differences between part-time and full-time instructors may help explain different choices they make in course design and online teaching practices.
Conclusion
Through a quantitative curricular analysis of publicized course syllabi in one graduate program, the study finds that distributed collaborative learning has been prominent in online teaching of LIS courses. Forum discussion is heavily used for content-centered collaborative learning, and group project is included only in a small percentage of online classes for problem-centered collaborative learning. Significant differences are found between part-time and full-time instructors in their implementation of the instructional approach of collaborative learning, and to a smaller extent between core and elective courses. Part-time instructors are much more likely to include forum discussion as a mandatory learning task, require weekly postings, and assign greater points to participation in online discussion. Group projects are more likely to be included in core courses for problem-centered collaborative learning, and most group projects are of the task type of "designing/developing a solution product".
These findings should be taken with awareness of inherent limitations of the study. A curricular analysis based on public web pages of course syllabi may not be sufficient to produce an accurate picture of distributed collaborative learning in online LIS education. Although the public syllabus serves as a contract between the course instructor and students, the teaching plan may change later into the semester. Additionally, it is possible that some instructional tactics of collaborative learning might have been employed in an online class but the instructor chose not to reveal in the public course syllabus.
The curricular analysis is useful for identifying general trends at the program level and revealing current practices of teaching in online LIS education. The findings from this study have increased our understanding of differences between part-time and full-time instructors, and have strong implication for policy development and program administration.
More research is needed to determine factors influencing instructors' choice of specific collaborative learning tactics in online courses, to understand what contributes to part-time instructors' heavy reliance on forum discussion, and to investigate if forum discussion is indeed used to facilitate collaborative learning (especially in groups) or simply as an asynchronous means of increasing student interaction in the whole class.
